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pecia! EASTER'PROGRAM SOMETHIHG HEW TO YOU

Every Saturday we will quote in this space prices
for Junk, which we hope you will take advantage of.
Up to the present, you have sold your junk indi-
rectly to us. Now we make it possible for you to
sell us direct and get all there is in it for yourself.

THRILLS I

ADVENTURE!

Tyrone The
Power --I- N-- Planter
SEVEN BIG REELS FROM THE NOVEL BY HERMAN WHITAKER
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Woolen Rags, 5o lb.
Clean Cotton Rags, 2c lb.
Shoddy Rags, lc lb.
No. 1 Sacks, 15c; other jacks

accordingly.

Iron
1H .siifilWorn

Think This Over

Metals
Copper, 18c to 20c per lb.

H. Brass, lGfc to 20c per lb.

L. Brass, lO'z&O per lbr

Lead and Zinc, 5c lb.

Rubbers
Boots and Shoes, No. 1 7c lb.

Auto Tires 4c to iie lb.

Bike Tires, 3c lb.

Inner Tubes, 10c lb.

H. Cast Iron, $1.50 cwt.
Stove Cast 85c cwt
Steel and lion, 75c cwt.o two

BottlesTwo reels in
hi

and
Charles Ray5 3

Beer, quarts, 33e dozen.
Beer, pints, 20c dozen.
Whiskey quarts. 18c dozen.
Mixed Bottles 10c dozen.
gyndotherM ati

"IN THE DARK"

Guaranteed All New SYy i LIBERTYs Hart
MAflNEH 158

CHILDREN' ..,5 and 10c
EVENING 2c

I wimm i j : twuwmmmm l " "

Cut this out and be sure to refer to it when selling
; ; your next lot of junk. Our phone number js 706 and

its put there for your use, don't disappoint it.

Western Junk Co.
Salem's Leading Junk Dealers.

t State House News
KAISER PLOTTING

AGAINST BELGIUM

tiimal, as nominated. O. W. Hosfonl of
Portland lias filed for representative iu
the assembly from the 18th district. As
a slogan he has adopted, "Good Bonds,
Move Shipbuilding, River and Harbor
Improvement,"

- I Corner of Center and N. Commercial Sts.
Court House News

Mooney Case Still

In Hands of Court

San Diego, Cal., Mar. 30. "I can-
not make a statement concerning the
Mooney matter now. It is still in the
hands of the supremo court and has
not yet come to my office for action.
Later I- will have something to say
about it."

Thi was the comment today of Gov-
ernor William V. Stephens who prac-
tically admitted he had received tele-
graphic word from President Wilson
concerning the case of Thomas

now under death sentence for
alleged particiiation in tihe prepared-
ness day boutb explosion in San Fran-cdsc-

Tho president asked for execu-
tive clemency for Mooney, it is said.

SOME BOND SELLER

far short of demands, delegates predict
cd.

Washington, March 30.
Found physically unfit for over-

seas duty, Brigadier General
Charles L. Philips and Brigadier
General Henry H. Whitney
have been discharged from their
national army commands and re-

turned to their assignments as
colonels in the coast artillery
corps of the regular army it
was announced today.

Both Major General Leonard
Wood and Major General J.
Franklin Bell have been found
fit for service abroad. Both
men will go back to their divis-
ion commands in this country,
temporarily at least however.

has sold ' $5,000,000 worth of liberty
ibouds for Uncle Sam. Rosen personally

subscribed $480,000 to the last liberty
loan.

WILL BE EGG FAMINE

Suit was filed in. department No. 1

of- the circuit court today by S. A.

Matthiew versus J. E. Sutherland et
al, to recover on a note for $2790 al-

leged to have been given by the de-

fendants to plaintiff. It is stated in
the complaint that interest since 1917
is due, "and the taxes were also paid
by tho plaintilf- A mortgage on lots
2 and 3, of the Maittfaiew donation land
claim farms in T. 4, Sec. 1 W. is in
tho lhands of the plaintiff, and fore-
closure is asked of the court.

Washington, March 30. The kaiser
has been plotting to benevolently "an-
nex" the Flemish districts of Belgium,
in a manner similar to that employed
toward eastern turutory, it was learned
here today.

The annexation plans were conting-
ent upon a success cn the west front
and the kaiser iad spread his propa-
ganda anl laid all his lines for amaher
plundering.

Keturiuiijj Belgians revealed today
that tho Ua.if.cr 'a "comedy in camo-
uflage" was to bo engineered thus:

Germany combed Flemish Belgium to
gather renegade Flemings, German resi-

dents of the Flemish districts and a
few into an organization
which has as its announced intention
the freeing of Flemish culture and
institutions from "Walloon influence,."

.

JOB PRINTING THAT X

Gives yon satisfaction and at 4c

Rates you can afford to pay

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

Because of the shortago of labor,
and tho imvossLbility of securing and
keeping competent help, Superintend-
ent Steinor of the state hospital has
announced that he intends employing
more of the patients in farm and gar-

den work this year. The men used will
be those who are harmless and whose
mental condition is such that they will
be able to do the work effective',

A statement was issued yesterday
by Will H- Bennet, state superintend-
ent of banks, showing that in the 178
state banka in Oregon there are de-

posits of $71,577,700, and Portland is
given credit for $31,000,000 of this to-

tal. Tho statement was prepared by
Edward W. Cookingham of Portland
and wilT bo used in fixing the quotas
for each county in the coming liberty
loan. The amount of the deposits of
each bank are given.

Certification of the candidates for
state offices to be chosen alt the com-

ing election was mailed yesterday to
the county elerks of Oregon by sec-

retary of State Olcott. Following are
tho offices to bo filled. One senator for
the term ending March 4th, 1919, one
senator for the term starting 'Mareh
4th, 1919, one representative in con-

gress from each distract, governor,
state treasurer, iustice of the supreme

Chicago, Mar. 30. Famine In eggs

and poultry will faca the nation next
winter, delegates to a conference of
poultry interests declared today, unless
drastic is taken Immediately.

Thousands of poultry raisers have
been forced out of the business by ab-

normally high prko of feed and pro-

duction within a few months wijll fall

New York, Mar. 30. Harry B. Ros-

en, 18 years ago a steerage passenger
from Russia, today offered to discon-
tinue working' for niihniBclf until he

County Fruit Inspector Van Trump
returned today from an extensive trip
over the county. Mr.. Van Trump be
lieves that the prune trees in the hills j wten , he kaiger ,he w0l J thU
will be in bloom .within a tew days, olemcnt an insignificant minority was
unless another set back is experienced and call on Germany
A aivrinun p.nnrl limn in Snlem la noir.iceil

Launchings Make

Big Tonnage Increase
.

Washington March 30 Thirty sev-

en vessels of a total dead weight ton-

nage of 40 000 were launched and
eighteen of a dead weight tonnage of
J 26,000 were delivered in the United
Ptates during March, the Emergency
Fleet f 'orooja tion announced today.

to come to the rescue of the Flemings,by Mr. Van Trump, who states that on-- j
Germany would then announce to theacfflonnt of the nisutlicicney ot laoor world that she would take over Flemtho fruit and ornamental trees in tho UNIVERSALcity limits have not been sprayed this becauso the pecple of that

year. This is due, for one thing, to the aistnet. had expressed their wishes
fact that there ,is not tho necessary ; through, ft process, of "self detormina- -

.fiiiinTM.rtnf in tlm pif v of. frh nrpsenfc lion. 'Launchings for February numbered
2.1) with a total fonnago of 148,000, and
deliveries numbered 16, of a tonnage of

23,000. Tliis was a gain of 40 000 tons Stee angescourt, attorney general, superintendent
of puiblic instruction, labor commissionfor March on deliveries and 105 000

tons on launchings.
The March launchings were made up

of six contract steel vessels, 21

tiew vessels find ten wood

::t pi iflSIWil:,

I ISiiii4 - iliB .

The Pride of the

If t icre were resistance from loyil
Belgians, it would be put down by a
uaw cimpaign of frightfulness exactly
this c.june Germany has pursued in
prciotica'ly anncxlnj L'surluud aid
L:thiiani.

Alice Marie Baker
After Long Illness

Passed Away Yesterday

tiuno. Tho condition of the local trees
is said to be far from good, and may
result in a serious ions if not romedied
soon.

County Superintendent W. M. Smith
and Supervisors W. C. iloffess nud S.

V. L. Smith are attending a den.onstra-tioi- i
being given at tho White school

near Hubbard today. During the past
week, Miss Florence Beardslcy has been
having a "farmer' week", and each
studv is taken up with an .Hgiu.una.ai

er, public service tuiTOiasiuuor uuu
superintendent for each of two water
districts.

Ralph E. Williams of Portland has
filed his notice of being a candidatoand composite vessels.

for republican national committeeman
at the coming primary election. Mr.
Wi.liania has as his slogan, "Kepub- -

fondwlnfa fnr Ttfntinnal Committee- -

Thrifty Housewife
Week beginning March 29 and ending April 6 is
Universal Stove Week the country over. See
our advertisement in Saturday Evening Post
and all big magazines. -

Xhe arithmetic owi'mst t. t .,k., ' t i,; nior. arpucaiiun,
'have been in farm work, the reading

form he states that he stands for a

TO-DA- Y

VAUDEVILLE
Alice Marie Bak'e.'. a promising

young Sslm pianist and a popular
college girl died yesterday noon at
12:35 o'clock at the Salem hospital

reunited Republican party and will d has Keen ot wx nnur,
have been of the farm. Man talkswelfare. He songslis best to promote an-- 1

ounces that he belongs to no factions, ,- - " ""'; following an illness of about ten weeks.1 1. , 11 .a I. nl'.n. V 1 1J 111. BUU U lUUIjil IT BW' -
Frank A-50 teacher, from the eountv wer, Khe was.e daughter

eenth street
i

itTHE MARKETS

GYPSY

MEREDITH CO.

KIDS FROM KOKOMO- -

LEO FILLIES

Wandering Fiddler

SKATING MACKS

The week clises with no changes in
local quotations.

Grata

Real Estate Transfers
Warranty Deeds.

B. D. Cockiane to F. X. and Amanda
Morin, lots 19 and 20, subdivision of
blocks 29 and 30, Capital Home addition
Saleu, consideration, $1.00.

VictoriuJ Fens to Alice B. Wiliiamg
650 square leet in lot 1, Doud's addition
Woodburn, consideration, $1.00.

L. W uiid L. M. Smith to Fraucii
Feller, tract .o, Feller's fruit farms,
consideration, 425.00.

Annie I'., un-- l t rnest C. Chase to Net-
tie i. Good, i. in Aoiiit-n- land

and Mrs. Lulu B.' Johnson Bnkcr,' who
died in Salem June 1, 1904.

The yi.ung woman had reached her
twentieth birthday eleven days ago.
She was born in Salem and attended
the grade schools here. She was gradu-
ated from. Sulcm high school in the
class of 1910. While in high school,
she was secretary of the student body
during the year 1915-1- Following- her
graduation she attended the University
of Oregon and Oregon Agricultural
college. '

Also possessing a sparkling and win-

some peioonality, it was natural that
this young woman should be popular.
She was a sweet singer and radiated
her cheer and talent wherever she went.

Wheat, soft white 1.85187
Wheat, red $1.35

4 Trick and Fancy Skating

Winsome Universal Steel Range

The bodies of these two Ranges are
made of fine high quality copper-bearin- g

steel electrically welded in
all essential parts, making them both
air-tig- ht and durable.
Both Ranges come in various sized
ovens and styles, well ventilated with
spring balanced oven door and white
Porcelain Steel Oven Door front, and
a large roomy high closet with White
Enamel Splasher' back. Cleanable,
sanitary throughout.
Fire box of heavy linings and ven-

tilated to insure lasting qualities.
Can be furnished with or without
large copper or galvanized reservoir.

Helpmate Universal Steel Range

Either the Helpmate or the Winsome
Universal Steel Range described in
this ad will surely please you.
These two Ranges are made for hard
or soft coal or wood durable ef-

ficient Ranges that will delight
every housewife because of the good
cooking qualities and perfect heat
control.
The Helpmate is handsomely finished
with, smooth nickel finish mirror
trimmings.
The Winsome is made in Colonial de-

sign without much nickel and is for
those who desire a stove without
much ornamentation.

Wheat, lower grades on sample
Oats
Barley, ton .
Bran

9Gc
$63
$30
$33 claim of Vctcr Cox, consideration.ANTOjSIA mokeno

la
j.OO.$1920

Daniel Fandrick to Emilie Fandrick$2022 Before gcing away to college sho was

Shorts, per ton ...
Hay, cheat, new
Hay, vetch, new
Hay, clover, new
Butterfat
Creamery butter

18 acres in lot 10 Dorrance Fruit farms, ut tho Bungai0 chrigti!lI1THE ANGEL FACTORY jf.J
consideration, $1.00.50c church. She played there for several

years where she was also president ofS. J. and Maude Youer to P. H. ami50c
45cCountry butter Minnie. Kliever, lot 1, Toose's 3rd Ad-

dition, Woodburn, consideration, $1.00.Pork. Veal and Mutton

$2.502.6JFlour, soft wheat
tJountTy Dutter

." 35c

SPECIAL

FX GIN SIX

XT. S. ARMY

DEMOSi SI NATION

AT T. NEW hHOW

Eggs, dozen

Pork, on foot - 1516c
Veal, fancy 1617a
Steers 79c
Cows 56M.e
Bulls 5(ffi6c
Ppring lambs lf12c
Ewes 6(fv1c
Lambs, yearlings 10

Sugar, 11 lbs. for

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, cash

the Christian Endeavor society.
Besides her father, she leaves a half-brothe- r

lUward K. Baker. She also
leaves mtny other relatives on both her
mother's ar.d father's sides. Her
mother was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Johnson, Sr.

Her death followed a struggle of
many weeks. Since last summer she
had complained of an injury received
from a tall. Sine week ago she was
operated upon for peritonitis. Al-

though she seemed to rally for a while,
she gradually grew worse following
the operation.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
afterno-j- at 3 o'clock- - 1. will be
held from the Bungalow Christian
church be! wen Court and Chemeketa
on Seventeenth street. Rev Frank K.
Jones will preach the sermon and
burial wi'l be in Odd Fellows cemetery.

Hens, pound

8

PRICES $62..r0 UP. TRADE IN YOUR OLD STOVES.

Universal Stoves and Ranges are the best that money can buy, and we recom-

mend them to you because we know they will give you the most satisfactory
service.

The Helpmate and Winsome described within strikingly examplify the quality
always sure to be found under the Universal trade mark. Better, more serv-

iceable or more satisfactory ranges are not to be found anywhere at any price.
Either of these Ranges are sure to please you.

We guarantee the Helpmate and Winsome in every way and want you to come

in and see them at your first opportunity.

SUNDAY
VAUDEVILLE

30(S32c
2021c
2628c
2123e
27rcp29o
26a2Sc
18ffi!0c
15(S16c
ltflvloc
lB20c

la

Turkeys,, dressed
Turkem, live, No- - 1

Hens, dressed, pound
rys, dressed

Ducks, live
Geese, live
Old rooeters -
Young roosters
Potatoes

Vegetables
8String garlie

Sales limited to $1

PORTLAND MARKET
Portland, Or., Mar. 30. Butter, city

creamery 49c
Kfjgs, selected local ex. 33(a35e
Hens 25e
Broilers 40e
Geese 20(f 25c

Daily Live Stock Market
Cattle

Receipts 2172
Tone of market strong
Medium to choice steers $11(H'12
Good to medium steers $10 il
Common to good steers $9(010
Choice cws and heifers $8.50,10
Canners $4.2D(a6.25
Bulls 5(a9
Calves $7.50ai2
Suker and feeder steers

Hos
Rweijits 3486
Tone of market steady
Prime light $16.",fal7
Prime heavy $lG.83(fil7
Pigs $14.50!& 15.75

Sheep
Receipts 60
Tone of market steady
Western lambs $13Ca 13-5-

Vallev laml $14.5013
Yearlings H'-iC-a 13.50
Wethers $12.50(al3
Eww $1 oral i
NOTE Portland market on shorn

sheep, 2',i to 3c under quotation.

Green onions
Onions, in sack
Lettuce, crato
Celery
Broccoli
Artichokes

M. 8. and Max Gchlhar to P. W.
Reyelts, jiart of block 14, Capital Park
addition, Salriu, consideratioji $1.00.

P. A. and Mabel Cupper to Theodore
R. ..1: u4i.. i,;irt of bWk 17, Nob Hill
addition, Salem. Consideration, $10.

Oc

T5

..zzrzzz 90
$1.25
$t 10
3U I & SON

THREE nSnKRS
Scenic Novelty

"CSOCOJ3TXE ISLE"

ALLEN and MORTON

Two Fools and a Fiddle

DEIBEL and EAT

"WAIT A MINUTE"

Cabbage F. W. and C M. Durbiu to Chris
Florida tomatoes and Kuima lii'ditr. 41 acres in dona$4.75

$2.50Rhubarb

rigs ana Date Eosy' Stores13eBlack fip
Fruit

Apples

tion land claim of William Greenwood
consiitctation, $5481.00.

Peter and Caroline rtpringi r to R. J.
and Miuuic llargoli, part 01 lot 1, block
74, Xorth Hnlm (misi1erMtion, $1.00.

Quit Claim Deeds.
Ira B. Coiang tci Britt Aspcnwall, lot

5, block 3, Brooks, eonsid.fatioii, $1.00.
Mrs. M. A. Stoddard to Q lirem and

Josephine MeUenyahl, lot ti, Oisboi-k'- s

addition, Salem, consideration, $1.00.

$5WS
$3.25
6V2C

The Biggest Stack of New and Second Hand Furniture in Oregon.
"Trade In Your Old FurnituredJLGH

Oranges ....
if'rapa fruit
Bananas

Betall Price
Creamery butter
Flour, hard wheat

sue
.$2.702.6!


